Embedding SitePal into Different Platforms
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About this document

Typically embedding your SitePal Scene into your web page is a simple matter of copy paste. Copy your SitePal embed code from your SitePal "Publish" area, and paste it into the html document which is your web page.

But some popular web hosting platforms or web page creation tools may require an extra step or two - as the procedure may not be obvious. That's where this document comes in.

Please bear in mind that programs are frequently updated, and the instructions you see here will also need to be updated from time to time. Though we make every effort to do so, if you see outdated instructions - please let us know.

If the tool/program that you are using is not on this list and you believe it should be - please let us know.

Question or comments? email us at: support@sitepal.com
A - Bravenet

Step 1: Add the Content by clicking 'Add content/Layouts' button from top right.

Step 2: Drag the Javascript/HTML tab to the page.

Step 3: Goto Voki Account and copy the Embed Code.
Step 4: Paste your embed code in HTML block and click Create Component to save.
B - Wix

Step 1: Click on Add button from left and then on Embed a site tab from More options.

Step 2: Click on 'Enter website Address' and then on 'Code'.

Step 3: Copy the embed code including HTML tags (within <BODY> Tags)
Step 4: Paste the code in the box and click 'Update' to save.
C - Blogger

Step 1: Goto Blog post and click on HTML button.

Step 2: Copy your sitepal embed code.

Step 3: Paste the embed code in HTML editor.

Step 4: Click on Save and
D - Moodle

Step 1: Open Moodle site page and turn editing on.

Step 2: Click on Add an activity or resource and select Assignment from activities.

Step 3: Click on down arrow button then HTML button from description.
Step 4: Paste the sitepal embed code here and save.

Step 5: Save the assignment.
E - GoDaddy

Step 1: Click on Manage button from Website Builder selection.

Step 2: Click HTML code button from left tool bar.

Step 3: Paste your embed code in HTML editor and save.
Step 4: Click on publish or preview.
F - Wordpress

Step 1: Login to your WordPress admin panel and select either a Page or Post or Add new page from left option bar.

Step 2: Your created Page or Post will be shown in the list of pages and you can select where you want to add the scene.

Step 3: Select the text box and paste your embed code here and click update.
Step 4: Click preview changes to see the embedded scene on the page.